Measured consumption of tap water in German infants and young children as background for potential health risk assessments: data of the DONALD Study.
Contaminated tap water can become a health risk, e.g. by metals or environmental pollution particularly for sensitive population groups such as infants and young children. There is a lack of data on exactly measured water intake. In the DONALD Study, individual food and fluid intakes were measured by use of 3-day weighed diet records. Here we report on the distribution of individual intakes of tap water in 504 healthy normally nourished subjects aged 3-36 months (1962 diet records) between 1990 and 1998. We calculate scenarios for potential tap water contamination. Tap water intake per kg body weight was significantly higher in formula-fed (FF) infants than in breast-fed (BF) infants. The estimated median intake of lead and nitrate per kg body weight from tap water was higher in FF infants than in BF infants or mixed fed (MF) young children. The scenarios based on intakes at the median, P95 or maximums show that higher risks for exceeding the presently existing maximums could be expected in FF infants. Our data could also be used for estimations of potential risks from other contaminants of tap water.